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Epidémiology :
•

Reluctances were lifted
in Kokota and Laine,
Lola (extreme SouthEastern Guinea forest.
Hence a sudden influx
of 11 confirmed cases
Friday, January 30 at
Nzerekore ETU …

•

No hospitalized patient
in Guékédou ETU on
January 29th: first time
since opening in March
2014.

•

Conakry, the Prime
Minister requested that
five public meetings (one
per commune) to be held
each time in attendance
of one Gov. Minister.

•

A woman died of Ebola,
two months after her
husband came out cured
of an ETU. She had no
contact history with a
sick person: sexual
transmission?

On 31 January, the number of reported
cases (con irmed + probable + suspects)
was 2929 of which 1,925 died (65%), this
comprised 2,582 con irmed cases including
1589 deaths (61%), 336 probable cases
(unsecured community deaths with
epidemiological link) and 11 suspected
cases (pending test results). Conversely,
953 people have been cured and
discharged from Ebola treatment units
(ETU) since the beginning of the epidemic.
Incidence rate is a more reliable indicator
than the number of cases in that it carries
the denominator the size of the population
and the numerator the number of reported
cases in a short space of time (one week,
one month ). Here you can compare
incidence rates since the beginning of the
epidemic.
This calculation method (incidence) allows
for geographical comparisons inside
Guinea between (i) areas of high incidence
(greater than 20 cumulative cases per
100,000 inhabitants), which isolates two
areas of high endemicity, on one hand
Forest Guinea, centered onto Macenta
(250 / 100,000), and Upper Guinea
counties of Kissidougou, Faranah and
Ké rouané adjacent to forest Guinea, on the
other hand counties around "Great
Conakry Area", Conakry, Coyah , Dubreka
Foré cariah and (ii) at the opposite an area
where there has never, or very rarely been
a case, eight counties, mostly located in
North and East of Guinea, around the Fouta

Djallon and Upper Guinea, (iii) more
intermediate counties, Coast Guinea and
Middle Guinea where cases occur
sporadically, mostly related to patients or
corpse movements from highly endemic
areas .
This calculation should allow us to make
comparisons between the three countries
affected by the epidemic of hemorrhagic
fever. There arises, however, a data
problem : in Guinea, we work with
con irmed cases, ie the patients for whom
the biological test (PCR) is a positive. It is
not the same for our neighbors Sierra
Leone and Liberia.

Recent developments
Reported cases fell during the last day of
year 2014 (weeks 51 & 52). This
trendcontinues during the four irst
weeks of January. Cases went down from
150 - 100 cases to 40 - 25 cases per week
(01-04s). January recorded less than 30%
of December cases. Similarly, Ebola
treatment Units emptied gradually. The
last patient was discharged at Macenta on
January 1st. ETU capabilities at Beyla
remain available.
Geographically, Guinea forest counties,
the irst and most heavily affected by the
epidemic
have
been
gradually
extinguished, except some sub-counties
such as Lola, where reservations are very
strong and are continuing to hide
patients (Kokota and Lainé ). It can not be
excluded that sporadic cases will appear
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in either county. In Upper Guinea,
the situation is very quiet. In
Middle Guinea,the phenomenon of
sick people returning has been
observed. These people had having
previously been blocked by a
movement ban imposed in some
areas of Sierra Leone and Liberia
as part of quarantine measures.
The situation is more worrying in
Lower Guinea, south of the capital,
where violence has been directed
against Guinean Red Cross
volunteers in charge of the secure
burial. Resistance pockets have
thus been created, requiring
intervention of the authorities,
alternating between persuaision
and irmness. In these cases, where
access to patients is prevented, it
can be expected that a possible
resistance release is followed by
in lux of patients to treatment
units. Around Conakry, having also
been very reluctant, peripheral
prefectures appear to have been
under the in luence of religious
leaders, "former locals", politicians
or business, who are not resident
but claiming their regional origins.
Some Features such as Kito Island,
dif icult to access and where
contamination network burnt itself
out. Contact tracing was made
dif icult both by means of
transport (boats) and open
hostility.
Conakry,
community
deaths
(deceased having remained in the
family during disease duration)
are more likely to appear than
Ebola patients in ETU, an indicator
of the existence of contamination
hidden within the community..

3 countries Data comparisons as of January 25th
Country

Case de#inition

Cumulated cases,
(%)

Con irmed

2569

1578

332

332

16 (<1)

0

Together

2917

1910 (65)

Con irmed

7968

2833

287

208

2263 (22)

158

10518

3199 (30)

Probable
Guinea

Suspect

Probable
Sierra Leone

Suspect
Together

Liberia

Cumulated deaths
(%)

Con irmed

3138

Probable

1864

Suspect

3620 (42)

Together
Total
in : R. Migliani : Situation de l’épidémie de
#ièvre hémorragique à virus Ebola en Guinée,
donné es disponibles au 25 janvier 2015

8622

3686 (43)

22057

8795 (40)
Incidence rate

country
Guinea

Taking into account con irmed cases
Sierra Leone
only, igures are the following :
Liberia
Mean rate for
3 countries

(p. 100.000 hab)

21,9
126,5
73
61,3
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Ebola Outbreak in Guinea & outcome influencing factors during December 2014 and January 2015
600
Prévision fin janvier*

Enterrements non sécurisés
dans la préfecture de Kissidougou

Incidence déclarée réelle**
500
Incidence non déclarée
* Si la tendance reste la même
** Situation au 25 janvier

Effet de l'intensification de la lutte +++
Autres co-facteurs :
- Facteurs socio-culturels ?
- Facteur saisonnier (saison de l'Harmattan) ?
- Baisse naturelle de l'épidémie (↓Ro )?
- Baisse de l'incidence au Libéria ?
- Autres facteurs ?
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in : R. Migliani : Situation de l’épidémie de fièvre hémorragique à virus Ebola en Guinée, données disponibles au 25 janvier 2015

Fish smoking in Fishermen’s city center area of Teminetaye, Conakry
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The impact of Ebola on the Health System
29th,

On January
the Antwerp Tropical Medicine
Institute met its alumni around a strategic re lection on
Ebola in Guinea. The opportunity to consider the
consequences
of the Ebola haemorrhagic fever
outbreak on the Health system as a whole and on
individual patient care.
All agreed, this epidemic didn’t fall on a robust Health
system. Underfunded for decades (2015 Health budget
is 2% of State budget, 12 M. Euros = 1 € per person per
year), the Health system is suffering the consequences,
with demotivated or absent staff, no building
maintenance, out dated transportation means and
supply shortfalls.

French Aid Coordination Task Force in the fight against Ebola was
created to bring coherence and visibility to help our country deploy in
Guinea, in line with national priorities. It provides assistance to the
National Coordination relaying to the French Government, and more
broadly to other European UnionMember States, information and
projects of the National Coordination on the epidemicevolution. It is also
bringing to the attention of member states those Coordination projects
that might be eligible for external fundin.
The unit also provides support to wishing organizations, government
agencies and non-governmental organizations through facilitating their
mission to the Guinean authorities and partners involved in the fight
against the epidemic.

A drop of 1,200 caesarean sections has been observed in
Conakry, where nothing is less certain that they were
performed in the private sector. More importantly, 400
sections are lacking in Nzé ré koré , where all indicators are that
the majority ended in uterine rupture and maternal death.
Monitoring of deliveries by skilled personnel is a major
objective of maternal and child health policies and these
practices have been interupped or stopped by the Ebola crisis.
There are many other examples in the care and prevention
area as Malaria, Measles or Meningitis where Ebola has
concealed diseases realities.
Beyond additional buildings or renovated transport, a full
engagement of stakeholders in the health professions is
essential to regain the trust of bene iciaries. . JFD

Births attended by skilled personnel
in Health facilities in 4 counties
Support to the Guinea Health System (SGHS)
Having been developed before the Ebola Outbreak, in
accordance with sectorial strategies, the Support to Health
System project was revised in view of local development and
decentralization policies. It aims to strengthen PHC (Primary
Health Care) within the Health System. It is co-funded by the
European Union and the French Development Agency, with a
total expenditure of 30 million Euros over three years.

Caesarean sections performed by
Health facilities during the
epidemic per quarter in 4

It will help revitalize health services in the N'Zé ré koré Region
through strengthening technical platforms within county
hospitals, and by increasing availability of Human Resources
and Essential Drugs. The project will also strengthen the
institutional capacity of the Guinean Ministry of Health and
Public Hygiene (MOHPH) in its strategic functions (policymaking, planning, information, inancial management, etc ...).
The shortcomings of the health system which prevailed during
the launch of SHS project were highlighted by the Ebola virus
outbreak.
The answers proposed by the project are still relevant in the
light of the irst proposals for the revival of a resilient health
system, whether on the management of human resources, the
health information system, community involvement or
rehabilitation of health facilities by including water supply and
waste management in health facilities.

